
  

 

The Ultimate Specials 
Select 2 sets=    3rd Set half off!  
Select 3 sets =  Travel Bag  FREE 
Select 4 sets =   5th Set FREE 
Select 5 sets=    6th Set at Half Price 
PLUS           The Travel Bag FREE  

***The Ultimate DEAL*** 
Select 6 sets, and get the 7th Set free and  

            the Roll Up Organizer Free! 
That’s up to $100 in FREE Mary Kay 

Set #6 
Simply Perfect Set 

Mineral foundation with 
it’s special brush com-
bined with a highlight-
ing pen will create a 
perfect complexion eve-
ry time. $46 
 
Set #7 
The “Perfect Pout” Lip 
Set.  Everything you need 
to have the perfect pout. 
Diminish fine lines and 
stop lipstick feathering 
with the lip primer. Enjoy 
the perfect combination of 
lip liner and lipstick.  Top 
your perfect pout with a 
beautiful lip gloss to 
match.         $64 

 
Set #8 

MK Signature™ Brush Set 
Makeup artist quality 
Brushes make applying 
color cosmetics flawless.  
It's so easy with these five 
fabulous brushes.  Black 
folding case is great for 
travel. $55 

Set #9 
“It’s The Finishing 
Touches Set! Highlight-
ing and Bronzing shades 
in one compact. Add a 
bronzed lip-gloss for a 
final Create a healthy 
glow with the Finishing 
touches Set  $61 

 

Set #2 
Clear, Smooth, Radiant 
Skin.  The TimeWise 
basic set delivers anti-
aging benefits you can see 
and feel.  $62 
 
 

Set #3 Makeup Art-
ists Looks Made 
Easy - Now you can 
wear the hottest new look 
custom designed by 
makeup artists.  Color 101 
makes it easy. It takes the 
guesswork out by bringing 
all the right shades togeth-
er.  $123 (2 sets) 
 
 

Set #4 
PLAY LIST SET 

Eye Trio 
Lip Crayon 

Jelly Lip 
Gloss 

Eye Crayon 
Mascara  

$55 
 

Set #5 
The Eyes Have it Set- 
Firming Eye Cream will 
firm your eye area and 
reduce the fine lines. Oil-
Free Eye Makeup Remov-
er will help you “save 
your lashes” and Indulge 
Soothing Eye Gel will 
relieve your eyes of puffi-
ness! WOW!  $63 

 

Like a “mini 
makeup counter” 
Choose your own 
color and founda-
tions selections. 
Create  your total 
look from start to 
finish.  As shown 
$178 (3 sets) 

Ultimate Makeup 
Organizer!   

The PRO SET 

“uniquely th
eirs” 



 

Travel Roll-Up Bag. The black 
vinyl bag features four clear 
compartments that attach with 
Velcro. *Yours FREE with the 
purchase of 3  sets.****  

I would love these sets 
Set #_____________ 
Set #_____________ 
Set #_____________ 
Set #_____________ 
Set#_____________ 

The Ultimate Specials 
Select 2 sets=    3rd Set half off!  
Select 3 sets =  Travel Bag  FREE 
Select 4 sets =   5th Set FREE 
Select 5 sets=    6th Set at Half Price PLUS 
                          The Travel Bag FREE  

***The Ultimate DEAL*** 
Select 6 sets, and get the 7th Set free and  

            the Roll Up Organizer Free! 
That’s up to $100 in FREE Mary Kay 

Name_______________My consultant is______________date_______ 

Who do you know that deserves a Gift of Friendship? 
      Just list up to 10 Friends and I will present them with a free gift FROM YOU when 
they get  together with me for a pampering session. Tonight only, you will receive $1 in 
FREE product toward any set for each name and phone number.  
Name    Number      why you selected her (friend, family , etc) 
1.___________________ ________________ _________________________ 
2___________________ ________________ _________________________ 
3.___________________ ________________ _________________________ 
4.___________________ ________________ _________________________ 
5.___________________ ________________ _________________________ 
6.___________________ ________________ _________________________ 
7.___________________ ________________ _________________________ 
8.___________________ ________________ _________________________ 
9.___________________ ________________ _________________________ 
10.___________________ ________________ ________________________ 

We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express, Checks, 


